
Share Your City High Story!
Celebrate the positive impact that City Charter High School has had on your

student’s educational journey by sharing a review of our school! Your words can

inspire others and provide valuable insights to prospective families considering City Charter High

School for their children. Sharing your success story not only highlights the excellence of our

school but also helps build a stronger sense of community among our parents.

We value your feedback and would love to showcase your success stories on our website, social

media platforms, and promotional materials. Here are the various ways you can submit your

reviews:

★ Review Sites: Share your review directly on our preferred review sites Google, Yelp or

Niche.com.

★ Online Testimonial Form: http://bit.ly/CityHighReviews

★ Email: You can send your review/testimonial directly to info@cityhigh.org.

Review Templates
| GOOGLE | YELP | NICHE |

Feel free to use any of these prompts as inspiration or simply share your own

thoughts to reflect on your experience:

➔ How did City Charter High School positively impact your student’s academic
journey?
➔ How did City High’s unique school model affect their experience (Internship,
Advisory, etc.)?
➔ In what ways has our school fostered a supportive and nurturing environment for
your child's personal growth?
➔ What did you appreciate most about our faculty and staff?
➔ How has City Charter High School prepared your child for future success, both
academically and emotionally?
➔ What was most important to you when choosing a high school?
➔ Do you have a personal story that you think best reflects why prospective families
should choose City High?

http://bit.ly/CityHighReviews


Google Reviews
http://bit.ly/CityHighGoogleReview

★ You will need to leave your review with a Gmail email account.
★ Click the following link: https://g.page/r/CUUY29iJV3P8EB0/review
★ Choose the number of stars you wish to give us
★ Write a short description of your experience and why you would recommend City Charter

High School. Feel free to use the prompts as inspiration or simply share your own thoughts
to reflect on your experience.

★ Click “post” and you're done!

Yelp Reviews
https://bit.ly/CityHighYelpReview

★ Click the following link: https://www.yelp.com/biz/city-charter-high-school-pittsburgh
★ Choose the number of stars you wish to give us
★ Write a short description of your experience and why you would recommend City Charter

High School. Feel free to use the prompts as inspiration or simply share your own
thoughts to reflect on your experience.

★ Click “post” and you're done!

Niche Reviews
http://bit.ly/CityHighNicheReview

★ Click the following link:
https://www.niche.com/k12/city-charter-high-school-pittsburgh-pa/#reviews

★ Click Review City Charter High School
★ Select Parent
★ Choose the number of stars you wish to give us
★ Write a short description of your experience and why you would recommend City Charter

High School. Feel free to use the prompts as inspiration or simply share your own
thoughts to reflect on your experience.

★ Submit an email address to post your review!

NOTE: By submitting your review, you grant City Charter High School permission to use your
words, along with your first name and your child's grade level, in promotional materials. We value
your privacy and will not disclose any other personal information without your explicit consent.

http://bit.ly/CityHighGoogleReview
https://g.page/r/CUUY29iJV3P8EB0/review
https://bit.ly/CityHighYelpReview
https://www.yelp.com/biz/city-charter-high-school-pittsburgh
http://bit.ly/CityHighNicheReview
https://www.niche.com/k12/city-charter-high-school-pittsburgh-pa/#reviews

